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Abstract

Carex hirtissima is a perennial sedge endemic to montane forests in the foothills

of the Sierra Nevada and the Coast Ranges in central California. In a study of four

natural populations and all known herbarium specimens from 63 herbaria, I investi-

gated patterns of variation in allozymes, structural features and chromosome numbers.

Seventeen putative enzyme-coding loci were assayed and five were found to be poly-

morphic. Deviations from Hardy- Weinberg equilibrium and high positive fixation

indices suggested that inbreeding is the dominant mating system. Cluster analysis of

genetic distances calculated among populations showed that populations of C. hirtis-

sima are quite similar and that this species is probably more closely related to C.

gynodynama than to C. mendocinensis, two other species endemic to the California

Floristic Province. Chromosome numbers were determined for C. hirtissima for the

first time in this study and found to be « = 35 in one population and « = 36 in

another. A new glabrous morph of C. hirtissima was found in one population, but

both glabrous and pubescent morphs had the same chromosome number and similar

allozyme frequencies.

Carex hirtissima Boott is a perennial sedge endemic to montane
forests on the western slopes of the Sierra Nevada and in the Coast
Ranges of central California. The species was described in 1880 by
W. Boott based on a collection by A. Kellogg from Summit Camp,
Bear Valley, in the Sierra Nevada. It has since been found in the

foothills from Butte County south to Tuolumne County as well as

on the western side of the Central Valley in the Coast Ranges (Fig.

1). Carex hirtissima is described as rare in Munz (1959).

The taxonomic placement of C hirtissima within the genus has

been problematic. Kiikenthal (1909), in his world monograph of

Carex, placed C hirtissima in section Hirtae, while Mackenzie (in

Abrams 1923) included it in section Triquetrae along with several

other sedges having prominent pubescence on leaves, culms, and
perigynia. Mackenzie (1935) later moved C. hirtissima to section

Sylvaticae along with two other species endemic to the California

Floristic Province, C gynodynama and C. mendocinensis, and Munz
(1959) followed this treatment.

In conjunction with a monographic study of Carex section Hy-
menochlaenae, I assayed allozyme variation, determined chromo-
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Table 1 . Sampling Sites for Carex hirtissima. All collection numbers are those of

the author. Sample size for allozyme analysis is given in parentheses after each lo-

cation.

Challenge (3564): Yuba Co., Challenge Cut-Off Road, 2 mi S of jet. with Forbestown
Rd. 39°29'N, 121°16'W. (24)

Forbestown (3068/3069/3566): Butte Co., Plumas National Forest, 2 mi Wof Forbes-

town along Ponderosa Way. 39°31'N, 12ri9'W. (29)

Georgetown (3075/3567): Eldorado Co., 1 mi S of Georgetown on the Wside of

Hwy. 193. 38°54'N, 120°50'W. (11)

Round Burn (3580): Lake Co., ca. 2 mi S of the Elk Mountain Ranger Station,

Mendocino National Forest. 39°16'N, 122°56'W. (20)

some numbers, and measured structural characters of C. hirtissima

to determine patterns of variation within and among populations and

to evaluate its relationship with C. mendocinensis and C. gynodyn-

ama. In this paper, I present the results of these studies and compare
levels of genetic variation in C. hirtissima to those in other endemic
Carex species.

Methods

Field sampling. Four natural populations (Table 1) were studied

in the field during the flowering season in March 1986. At each site,

soil pH was determined colorimetrically using a soil pH test kit

obtained from the Cornell Agronomy Department. Leaf samples for

allozyme analysis were collected from randomly selected individuals

at each site with sample sizes ranging from 1 1 to 29, depending on
the size of each natural population. Voucher specimens, including

flowering shoots where possible, were pressed from each sampled
plant and are deposited at MTMG.

Chromosomes. At the Challenge and Forbestown sites, young sta-

minate spikes just emerging from their sheaths were also collected

from some of the same individuals to determine chromosome num-
bers. Sample size was limited by the number of plants at the correct

developmental stage —all available were collected. Young staminate

spikes were fixed in modified Carnoy's solution (6:3:1, ethanol

:

chloroform : propionic acid), stained using alcoholic hydrochloric

acid-carmine (Snow 1963), and squashed in Hoyer's mounting me-
dium (Radford et al. 1974). At least six cells were counted per

individual. Voucher specimens are deposited at MTMG.

Allozyme analysis. Field-collected young shoots were stored in

plastic bags at 4°C for up to one month prior to electrophoresis. No
differences in staining activity were noted between fresh and refrig-

erated material except for alcohol dehydrogenase which stained

more intensely when refrigerated material was used. Standard tech-
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niques of horizontal starch gel electrophoresis of soluble enzymes
were used to separate the electromorphs (Shields et al. 1983; Wendel
and Weeden 1989) as previously described (Waterway 1990, 1994).

Ten soluble enzymes were assayed: alcohol dehydrogenase (ADH,
B.C. 1.1.1.1), glucosephosphate isomerase (GPI, E.G. 5.3.1.9), as-

partate aminotransferase (AAT, E.G. 2.6.1.1), acid phosphatasae

(AGP, E.G. 3.1.3.2), and triosephosphate isomerase (TPI, E.G.

5.3.1.1) using a lithium-borate/tris-citrate discontinuous buffer sys-

tem at pH 8.3, and phosphoglucomutase (PGM, E.G. 5.4.2.2), malic

dehydrogenase (MDH, E.G. 1.1.1.37), 6-phosphogluconate dehydro-

genase (6PGD, E.G. 1.1.1.44), menadione reductase (MDR, E.G.

1.6.99.3), and NADHdiaphorase (DIA, E.G. 1.8.1.4) using a histi-

dine buffer system at pH 6.5.

The genetic basis for the observed banding patterns was inferred

from comparison of pollen extracts and leaf tissue extracts (cf. Wee-
den and Gottlieb 1979) and known subunit composition and num-
bers of isozymes usually found in diploid angiosperms (Weeden and
Wendel 1989). Putative loci and alleles were numbered and lettered,

respectively, starting with those migrating the fastest. Naming of

loci and alleles was identical to that in Waterway (1990), allowing

direct comparison with related species in Galifornia.

Allele frequencies and average heterozygosities were calculated

for each population and for the species overall. BIOSYS-1 (Swof-

ford and Selander 1981) was used to calculate the mean expected

heterozygosity under Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium, to test for devi-

ations from Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium, and to calculate Wright's

(1965) fixation index. Nei's gene diversity statistics H^, H^, and G^j,

unbiased for sample size (Nei and Ghesser 1983) were calculated

using GENESTAT(Whitkus 1985). Nei's (1972) genetic distance

coefficients as modified by Sattler and Hilburn (1985) and U statis-

tics (Mueller and Ayala 1982) to test for significant differences

among populations and between C. hirtissima and two related spe-

cies, C. gynodynama and C. mendocinensis, were calculated using

the program SIDGEND (Sattler and Hilburn 1985). Relationships

among populations and species based on the allozyme data were
determined by clustering the genetic distance coefficients using an

unweighted pair group means analysis (UPGMA, Sneath and Sokal

1973).

Morphology. Observations on the field-collected specimens de-

scribed above and from those collected at three of the sites in April,

1984 were supplemented by examination of herbarium specimens

borrowed from BH, GAS, GHSG, DAV, DS, GH, MIN, MIGH, NY,
NYS, ROPA, UG, and US (abbreviations following Holmgren et al.

1990). Loans were initially requested from 63 North American her-

baria, but only the 1 3 listed here had any specimens of C. hirtissima.
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To assess variability within and among populations, the characters

listed in Waterway (1990) were measured on 50 specimens of C
hirtissima representing 13 different populations. Principal compo-
nents analysis (SAS Institute, Inc. 1985, procedure PRINCOMP)
based on the 23 quantitative characters for which data were available

for most specimens (Table 6, all characters except number 4) was
used to visualize the pattern of structural variation within C. hirtis-

sima. For comparison with the related species, C. gynodynama and
C. mendocinensis, a canonical discriminant analysis (SAS Institute,

Inc. 1985, procedure CANDISC) in which the three species were
considered statistical populations was calculated based on the same
23 characters measured from herbarium specimens. Each specimen
was classified into one of the three species based on qualitative

characters such as color and pubescence and these characters were
not included in the canonical analysis. Log transformations were
used in both analyses.

Results

Habitat and geographic distribution. Carex hirtissima grows in

openings in Pinus ponderosa forests at lower elevations on the west-

ern slopes of the Sierra Nevada from Tuolumne Co. north to Butte

Co. It also occurs in similar habitats, but more rarely, in the Coast

Ranges of Lake and Mendocino counties (Fig. 1). Twenty-four dif-

ferent collections representing 15 sites were found in a survey of

specimens from 63 herbaria. The four populations sampled in this

study were growing in soils with pH ranging from 7.4 to 7.6 and
all were in seepage areas or along streams. Three of the four sites

I sampled were in areas that had been clearcut within the last few
years. The fourth site was a small wet meadow in a residential area.

Variation in chromosome number. The two populations of C. hir-

tissima from which chromosome counts could be obtained were each

characterized by a different haploid number. Three individuals from
the Challenge population all had haploid numbers of 35 while three

plants from the Forbestown population each had n = 36 (Fig. 2).

Normal meiotic pairing was evident in all cells examined.

AUozyme variation. Seventeen putative loci were scored from the

ten enzyme systems assayed. All isozymes were interpreted as di-

meric enzymes except for PGMand DIA which were monomeric
and MDRwhich was tetrameric. Although the plants had relatively

high chromosome numbers suggesting possible polyploidy, the num-
bers of isozymes observed were those normally found in diploid

plants. The four populations were monomorphic for all loci except

the five listed in Table 2 {Aat-3, Pgm-1, Pgm-2, 6-Pgd, and Mdh-
4). The smallest population (Georgetown) was monomorphic for the
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Fig. 1. Geographic distribution of Carex hirtissima in California.

most common allele at all loci sampled. Carex hirtissima shared

many alleles with the closely related species C. gynodynama and C.

mendocinensis (Waterway 1990). It was monomorphic for the most
common allele found in both C. gynodynama and C. mendocinensis

at Gpi-1, Gpi-2, Dia-2, Tpi-1, fpi-2, Acp-1, Mdh-2, Mdh-3, and
Adh-1. At Mdr-1 and Mdh-1, C. hirtissima was monomorphic for

the most common allele found in C. gynodynama and at Aat-2,

monomorphic for the most common allele found in C mendocinen-
sis.

Measures of polymorphism and heterozygosity were low for C.

hirtissima (Table 3). Mean number of alleles per locus ranged from
1.0 to 1.2 per population and no locus had more than 2 alleles. Five

of the 17 loci assayed were polymorphic within the species (29.5%)
and the percentage of polymorphic loci per population ranged from
0 to 23.5 percent. Expected heterozygosity was very low, with pop-
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Fig. 2. Carex hirtissima chromosomes at metaphase I of meiosis. A) Georgetown

population {n = 35); B) Forbestown population {n = 36).

ulations ranging from 0.03 to 0.07, while observed heterozygosity

was even lower with values from 0 to 0.015. Allele frequencies

differed significantly from those expected under Hardy-Weinberg
equilibrium for all polymorphic loci within the populations. In each

case, fixation indices were positive, indicating a deficiency of het-

erozygotes (Table 4). Nei's gene diversity statistics calculated from
all 17 loci sampled were also very low for C. hirtissima. Values of

Hs were less than 0.2 for each locus indicating low levels of vari-

ability within each local population. In contrast, values of G^j, which
measures the relative amount of diversity that can be apportioned

among populations, were greater than 0.5 for the two most variable

isozymes and averaged 0.361 over the polymorphic loci.

Genetic identities based on pairwise comparisons between pop-

ulations averaged 0.954 ± 0.040 within C. hirtissima, higher than

Table 2. Allozyme Frequencies at Polymorphic Loci in Carex hirtissima.

Population

Locus allele Challenge Forbestown Georgetown Round Burn

Aat-3 a 0 0 0 0.05

b 1 1 1 0.95

Pgm-1 a 0.78 0.93 1 0.78

b 0.22 0.07 0 0.22

Pgm-2 a 0.73 0.86 0 1

b 0.27 0.14 1 0
Mdh-4 b 0.04 0 0 0

d 0.96 1 1 1

6-Pgd a 0.16 0.07 0 0.80

c 0.84 0.93 1 0.20
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Table 3. Genetic Variability Measures for the Four Sampled Populations of

Carex HIRTISSIMA. P = percentage of loci polymorphic; A = mean number of alleles

per locus; Hobs = observed heterozygosity; H^xp = expected heterozygosity under

Hardy- Weinberg equilibrium.

Population P A HqbS Hexp

Challenge 23.5 1.2 0.009 0.066

Forbestown 17.6 1.2 0.003 0.030

Georgetown 0 1.0 0.000 0.000

Round Burn 17.6 1.2 0.015 0.046

Overall 29.5 1.3 0.007 0.064

those comparing C. hirtissima with either C. gynodynama or C.

mendocinensis (Table 5). A cluster analysis of these genetic dis-

tances showed the two populations from Pinus ponderosa forests in

the Forbestown area to be the most similar, with the population from
a Pinus ponderosa! Pinus lambertiana forest in the Coast Range
somewhat differentiated, and the population from a wet meadow in

the Sierra foothills to be the most differentiated (Fig. 3). The cluster

analysis also suggested that C hirtissima is more similar to C. gyn-

odynama than to C. mendocinensis. The U statistics indicated sig-

nificant differences between C. hirtissima and C. gynodynama at the

0.1 level, and significant differences between C. hirtissima and C.

mendocinensis at the 0.05 level (Table 5).

Variation in morphology. Carex hirtissima is similar to C. gyn-

odynama in having pilose leaves, culms, and perigynia, but differs

from it by having longer and narrower leaves and perigynia and scales

that are green to golden rather than dark purple as in C. gynodynama.
Populations of C. hirtissima in the foothills of the Sierra Ne-
vada tend to have more densely pilose leaves and culms than those

in the Coast Ranges. The pubescence on the perigynia is more con-

sistent from population to population than that on the leaves and
culms. I discovered a previously undescribed form at the Forbes-

town site in Butte Co., CA (3566). The leaves, culms and perigynia

of these plants were completely glabrous. Approximately one-fifth

Table 4. Fixation Indices for Polymorphic Loci in Polymorphic Populations of

Carex hirtissima.

Locus

Population

Challenge Forbestown Round Burn

Aat-3 1.000

Pgm-1 0.679 0.641 0.570
Pgm-2 0.895 1.000

Mdh-4 1.000

Pgd-1 1.000 1.000 0.688
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Table 5. Mean Genetic Distances and U Statistics Between Species. Mean ge-

netic distances calculated according to Sattler and Hilburn (1985) based on all pair-

wise comparisons among populations are given in the lower left triangle. U statistics

(see text) are given in the upper right triangle, t denotes significant differences be-

tween taxa at the 0.1 level, * at the 0.05 level.

Species n C. hirtissima C. gynodynama C. mendocinensis

C. hirtissima 4 0.046 ± 0.040 0.135 ± 0.092t 0.266 ± 0.135*

C. gynodynama 5 0.152 ± 0.093 0.000 ± 0.000 0.197 ± 0.112t
C. mendocinensis 3 0.323 ± 0.149 0.216 ± 0.118 0.081 ± 0.040

of the population at this site belonged to this glabrous morph. This

character did not correlate with any other structural difference. In

addition, both glabrous and pubescent morphs had the same chro-

mosome number and similar allozyme frequencies. Glabrous indi-

viduals tended to occur in clusters within the population, but these

clusters were found throughout the population. These observations

suggest that the pubescence is probably under simple genetic con-

trol, possibly regulated by a single gene or gene complex. None of

the herbarium specimens I examined included any glabrous individ-

uals. It is possible that this form occurs in other populations but has
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L 3571 G

— 3571 GxM
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NEI'S UNBIASEDGENETICDISTANCE

Fig. 3. Cluster analysis (UPGMA) of Nei's genetic distance coefficients as modified

by Sattler and Hilburn (1985) based on allozyme frequency data from populations of

Carex hirtissima (H), C. gynodynama (G), and C. mendocinensis (M). Population

numbers correspond to Table 1 for C. hirtissima and to Waterway (1990) for the

other species.
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Table 6. Means, Standard Deviations, and Ranges of the 24 Morphological
Characters Measured on 50 Herbarium Specimens of Carex hirtissima. All mea-
surements are in mmexcept number 15 which is a ratio.

Character Mean SD Range

1. Staminate spike length 18.

2

3.8 10—27

2. Staminate spike width 3.6 0.9 2.2-6.0

3. Staminate peduncle length 5.6 5.6 0.1-25

4. Bract length, staminate spike 4.3 1.3 2-7

5. Upper pistillate spike length 1 1.7 3.9 5-22
6. Upper pistillate spike width 4.4 1.1 2—7

7. Bract length, upper pistillate spike 7.9 5.9 1.3-25

8. Lowest pistillate spike length 20.2 4.2 12-30
9. Lowest pistillate spike width 4.6 0.9 2-6

10. Lowest pistillate peduncle length 9.6 15.0 0.1-98

11. Bract blade length, lowest pistillate spike 55.3 31.5 4-137
1 0 4- 1_ 4-1- 1 4.L- 1 *. ' 4-*11 4- *1

12. Bract sheath length, lowest pistillate spike 15.6 15.6 0.5-87

13. Perigynium length 3.6 0.5 2.5^.2
14. Perigynium width 1.5 0.2 1.0-1.8

15. Perigynium shape (distance from base to widest

point/length) 0.5 0.1 0.3-0.9

16. Perigynium beak length 0.7 0.3 0.2-1.9

17. Pistillate scale length 2.9 0.5 2.0^.1
18. Pistillate scale awn length 0.5 0.3 0.1-1.3

19. Achene length 2.5 0.3 2.0-3.1

20. Achene width 1.3 0.2 1.0-1.7

21. Length of stipe at base of achene 0.2 0.1 0.1-0.6

22. Widest basal leaf, width 6.0 2.1 2.7-12.0

23. Widest basal leaf, length 240.1 76.4 1 10-430
24. Length of lowest bladeless sheath 15.9 6.9 4-40

not been collected; it is also possible that glabrous individuals have
been identified and filed as other usually glabrous species and were
therefore not included in the loaned material examined in this study.

Additional field observations are needed to determine the distribu-

tion of this glabrous form.

Scatter plots of various combinations of the quantitative charac-

ters did not reveal any geographic trends in morphology. Nor were
geographic patterns apparent from the principal components analysis

(not shown) based on the quantitative characters. Individuals col-

lected from both sides of the Central Valley and from different el-

evations in the Sierra Nevada were intermixed on the graph of the

first three principal components describing the structural variation.

In addition to the color differences noted above, Carex hirtissima

can be distinguished from the related species C. gynodynama and
C. mendocinensis based on the sizes of the pistillate and staminate

spikes and peduncles, the perigynia, and the basal leaves (cf. Table

6 and Waterway 1990, table 3). Staminate spikes are comparable in

size for C. hirtissima and C. gynodynama but longer and narrower
in C. mendocinensis. However, the staminate spikes are usually Ion-
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Fig. 4. Canonical discriminant analysis of structural data measured on herbarium

specimens. Individuals of C. gynodynama (X), C. mendocinensis ( + ), and C. hirtis-

sima (squares) are positioned according to their first and second canonical scores.

ger peduncled in C. hirtissima than in C. gynodynama, although the

peduncles vary from about 1 mmto nearly 25 mm. Pistillate spikes

of C. hirtissima vary from 0.5 to 3 cm in length and are shorter and
narrower than those of C. gynodynama or C. mendocinensis. Basal

leaves are generally much longer in C. hirtissima than in C. gyno-

dynama or C. mendocinensis. Leaf widths vary from 2.7 to 12 mm,
with a mean of 6.0 mmin C. hirtissima, narrower than the mean
leaf width of 8.2 mmfound in C. gynodynama and wider than the

mean leaf width of 3.7 mmfound in C. mendocinensis. The mean
perigynium length in C. hirtissima was 3.6 mmin comparison to a

mean length of 4.3 mmfor C. gynodynama and 3.8 for C. mendo-
cinensis.

The graph of the canonical discriminant scores (Fig. 4) illustrates

the clear separation among the three species. Characters most heavi-

ly weighted on the first axis, which separates C. hirtissima from C.

mendocinensis were the length of the basal leaves, the length and

width of the staminate spikes, the length of the lowest staminate

spike, and the length of the achene. On the second axis, which
separates C. hirtissima from C. gynodynama, the most heavily

weighted characters were the length and width of the basal leaves,
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the length of the staminate peduncle, the lengths of the pistillate

spikes, and the length of the perigynium.

Discussion

The amount of genetic variation within plant populations and
within species may be influenced by many factors. Not surprisingly,

the mating system has been shown to be one of the most important

influences, with inbreeders having significantly lower levels of poly-

morphism and heterozygosity within populations and greater differ-

entiation among populations than outcrossers (Hamrick and Godt
1989; Hamrick 1991). The allozyme data suggest that inbreeding is

prevalent in C. hirtissima. Levels of heterozygosity were very low
and values for all polymorphic loci showed significant deviations

from Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium with positive fixation indices in-

dicating a deficiency of heterozygotes. The rare alleles were found

as homozygotes rather than as heterozygotes, suggesting that out-

crossing is not very common. The inflorescence morphology with

staminate spikes above, but close to, the pistillate ones, and the

synchronous flowering phenology suggest that a high rate of selfing

is likely. Substructuring within populations may also be an indica-

tion that inbreeding is common. The fact that the glabrous individ-

uals in the Forbestown population were found in clusters rather than

randomly throughout the population suggests that seeds do not dis-

perse very far and mating occurs among these closely related indi-

viduals.

Differentiation among populations is also apparent in C. hirtis-

sima. values for the polymorphic loci indicated that about 36%
of the allozyme variation was apportioned among populations. Fur-

thermore, chromosome number also appears to differ among popu-
lations. Chromosome numbers obtained from three individuals in

each of two populations were the same within populations but dif-

ferent between them. Different chromosome numbers in different

populations have also been noted in other Carex species (Waterway
1990; Hoshino 1992; Hoshino and Waterway 1994), and crosses

between different chromosome races within a species do not nec-

essarily show any reduced fertility in Carex (Whitkus 1988). As
noted above, several structural features also vary both within and
among populations. Genetic distance was not correlated with geo-

graphic distance as the populations of C. hirtissima from the foot-

hills of the Sierra Nevada were quite similar to the one from the

Coast Ranges. One rare allele was found only at Round Burn and
two others were found only in the Forbestown area. In the cluster

analysis, the two populations from the Forbestown area clustered

more closely to the population from Round Burn in Lake Co. than

to the Georgetown population. This disjunct distribution between
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the Coast Ranges and the Sierra Nevada is quite common (Howell

1946) suggesting that transport of propagules from one area to an-

other may occur quite frequently or that the disjunction is relatively

recent. The Georgetown population was most distinct from the oth-

ers, both in habitat and in allozyme frequencies. This population

was in a small, isolated wet meadow and was monomorphic for all

allozyme loci assayed, suggesting the possibility of a founder effect

or a genetic bottleneck.

Levels of genetic variation and the pattern of differentiation

among populations in C. hirtissima are quite comparable to those

found in another rare sedge, C. misera, which is endemic to the

southern Appalachians (Schell and Waterway 1992). Another related

California endemic, C. gynodynama, has even lower levels of poly-

morphism and heterozygosity within populations than either C. hir-

tissima or C. misera (Waterway 1990). In all three cases, inbreeding

is probably the primary mating system. While low levels of variation

in these endemic species may be a cause for concern about their

evolutionary potential and therefore their persistence, the amount of

allozyme variation is comparable to that of some more widespread

inbreeding Carex species (reviewed in Schell and Waterway 1992).

An important consideration for the conservation of species such as

C. hirtissima is the genetic differentiation among populations and

the resulting need for conservation of many populations to conserve

the genetic diversity. In this study, most of the populations sampled

were found in openings in the forest, often associated with logging

activities. Disturbance events such as this may be important in cre-

ating habitat suitable for the germination and/or growth of C. hir-

tissima. Since C. hirtissima has been collected from only 15 local-

ities, its conservation status should be considered. Additional field

sampling is required to determine if this small number of sites re-

flects its actual abundance and geographic distribution. Further

search should also be made for the glabrous form, thus far found

only in the Forbestown area.

The allozyme data gathered in this study also support the classi-

fication of C. hirtissima in the same section with C. gynodynama
and C. mendocinensis. The cluster analysis (Fig. 3) and the similar-

ities in structural features (Table 6, Fig. 4) suggest a close relation-

ship to C. gynodynama. The chromosome numbers of C. hirtissima

at Ai = 35 or 36 are higher than any other species classified by

Mackenzie into section Sylvaticae (Waterway 1988) and closer to

C. mendocinensis {n = 28, 29, or 30) than to C. gynodynama (n =

25 or 26). However, aneuploid sequences within sections and within

species of Carex are common, in part due to the holocentric chro-

mosomes (Wahl 1940; Hoshino and Waterway 1994).
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NOTEWORTHYCOLLECTIONS

Baja California Sur

AcALYPHAOSTRYIFOLIA Ridd. (Euphorbiaceac). —Baja California Sur, 15 km al E de

La Paz, Presa "La Buena Mujer," 24°13'N, 110°15'W, 370 m, matorral sarcocaule,

ladera, 13 Oct 1987, Dommguez552 (RSA).

Previous knowledge. Eastern United States to Arizona through much of mainland

Mexico to Central America.

Significance. First record from the Baja California Peninsula. This species can be

readily separated from the other Baja Californian Acalypha by the combination of an

annual habit and deeply divided pistillate bracts.

—Victor W. Steinmann, Rancho Santa Ana Botanic Garden, 1500 N College Ave,

Claremont, CA 91711.


